Cariogenic changes in dental enamel of boys and girls in relation to salivary properties. II. Radiological examination.
In earlier clinical studies of a group of children subjected to an intense fluoride treatment programme several salivary properties were related to cariogenic changes in the enamel surface, as assessed by mirror and probe. In this study the relationship between salivary parameters and cariogenic changes was investigated on bitewings taken from the same teeth. Inverse correlations were found between the acid producing capacity of the micro-organisms in the saliva (as determined in the Snyder test) and most cariogenic changes detected in bitewings particularly in boys. These radiologically detected changes in enamel were the reverse of those obtained clinically. These discrepancies were explained by differences in sensitivity between clinical and radiological techniques used to diagnose cariogenic changes. In contrast it was confirmed radiologically that for girls the P concentration in saliva and for boys the amount of resting saliva are important for preventing extension of caries into deeper layers of enamel.